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Calls lOt 35 HO..rs, Pay Increases .· 
TH£ flAST CONVENTI.ON of our unioft l• ia tc:Colld half tmllllJ wu one 
I«~±;:::~ f~hl::::-o~~~~:.~ ~ 
.-ianiJ*lcdwidl1:mpc:na#tcldibcratiollt, cleciliomanddiot......._ 
lall:arp- ..Othelloliday~tho.tpcn-ailcdattbt \!BO 
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tioaiolftlmlbcn "A..tiiC!riumwo:n:~a-iatbc:ir~boa­
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• Ourunioftandour indllllJT,a-nomoiti•ctothc:thanJinl foftunaofOIIt 
nat:o.al _,-, bavctiMt fdt~ drccuof war, then of pua and IIOW 
apiaof...,..ln tbet .. odccadeoduriftJ"hlclo DnidO..birlll<yh.uJIIldcdthc 
counoof lllitunioft tbtddtpla toouttunvmtiom ""'"had to traoul&tc, irt terma 
ofcho:ircwacbilyliva,diCimJ*'ofmoobi\idlioa,ofdccontrdandiafi>Of'e 
mc:M)Url<i.;p..nt pnpuulncalagailllttbt.-•iciouotbt-o~IIIO f.....S.... 
andckmoa-acy. ln a.iaco,bolmo~~th,chcyOIICt apinappllcdtotbt.-....cl 
O'.ltt::l><alloflbcio»iJ:ht,aUdtheincdlica~tt,o.lloftbtCCII.I~anclficrcc 
• d<>u:or, to frtalom .,·ich •hicb cbq- ha,.., bWlt our grot ILGWU. 
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T~~~~'\:~~·;~"'~:~~\~~~a~~:':: 
{,lln!tothe poi.l>t of nukin1 "'the C»>UUtty'tritbac U.lliooa;....., ha'"" prcMd<d 
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comm1111itia and ritD. In a.icqo. on May 18, '"'Pres. Dubimky &cbm:l American bdid' .,.pr..-;1 by Samud Goonpcn. founclor of thc AFL, \ft hlo 
tb< 28th a;..._.,., «•ely to lnDMct ill ....:aoary buoin<a.lhil uuth wu crtdo~tthcprimaryfun<tionolthctnokllllionaisto~ forthrirmcmbql 
nidnot in the rlllfllinl _,. of bil kt)'ftO!c oddrao, in tht: urdully OI'Oflkd """" nowH and to ntK WliJel and ml~~<c houn ~;,. lbc hero aDd IW>W.N 
pru-a..:. o( """" than 300 raohniom oubmintd to the conveation andoin the We have pu""td that buic pi o-.-n maay pa.lbo.. We t..,..., mcou.taeed 
dd"mii"e moitw of ill pu lhrtt-,nr •••'antJbip prao:11ttd by thc unloa'1 our mtmbon 11> btcorM btttcr <:ililltm u "d u bcucr U<ldc Ulliania by Cllpl• 
.G-=ralbccatn~Bo.rd. • . iat;inpoliticalacti-·ilyu tbc:oaly~n<&~~~"'-COWIICnCiiosltJillaU'd....UW 
h• tlw: buor, dJIM.-d.or paiad, lbc JLCWU &:ud itt ·r.w..:w t~~udcs, o.11orir-·-·~ We t.a ... ~-~ ~ iAinl....w:...l 
n....::dill~.uUI(lla,~tiiMiabc'.on.....W."'IIacitU. all'aiD bcc:o- all-.r\m ha\'e bocanc ~ ,...rhtl aDd die lllliawe 
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i!nUtOIOa~of~hlrh!iJbuofthatCDO•..,.IioD.. ltotdttomim:lt ...... -.......,y. lflil< t"OaMcaccilinducacliminilhaoic>'1a!o<e, tbtpirll 
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amonaO'.bm,dncriiMdtbtrttur.ofthepalitiulltt"c<IOWuiUnclon. 'fiMn, to.Ual!iliataiOblililtoatOIICt"irraQourmar\e~~,inallofourtrw;b,IIJ\dcr 
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tbc ....- -"""' ... ndud .. ~ 
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lll,....lo lfllitk......,btn in an iDci'*'J ol.f'U' II>Oioilio;yaa pnKn~tloc mn-
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, .... w;:-
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to· tbo: mort~tubU..O...b whic:ll tile l111un: "-ill bo-. IG the lut 
1110m01111 of tbt <9011'mtiorl all prwnt h1thc bah ..-nstd the import of t.hlol 
ltilloriCtllllt. • 
AI he nloed the 1avd ~ ..tJoum the ~~~on.: lllftlittc, rm. Dubi...t'r 
wa<Mdariathal....,ha•-tmtcmlapulodofl""•tc~l'••limt l«COUtap 
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